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Bull Chip winner
Al Daniels, left, accepts the Bull Chip Award from past chamber of commerce president
Speedy Nieman during Thursday's Fun Breakfast, sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce and Hereford Regional Medical Center. Daniels was honored for his volunteer
work in the community at such places as the Hereford Senior Citizens Center, Golden Plains
Care Center and Hereford Care Center .

..

K-ngs Manor considering
sale of Hereford facility

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Two major announcements were
made Wednesday by Kings Manor
Methodist Home president Joyce
Lyons, one involving its future and
one relating LO a $350,000 donation
made recently to the facility,

On June 1. Mrs. Lyons said, Kings
Manor's board of trustees will hear
a proposal from Sears Methodist
Retirement. Systems Inc. of Abilene
to purchase the entire assets of Kings
Manor.

n At the present time no formal
offer has been made," she said, but
an executive teurn from Scars
Methodist was in Hereford on
Monday to examine the properly and

look over inc books and financial
records preparatory to making such
an offer.

She said the board of directors was
"urged on by the Methodist hierarchy
and the local Methodist church" LO
explore thc possibility of a deal with
Scars Methodist.

"It's my understanding this was
put in motion by the bishop of the
Northwest Conference" and supported
by the superintendents and pastors
within the conference.

Kings Manor. she said, is a "self-
perpetuating corporation" that is
"related in mission 10 the Northwest
Conference" of the United Methodist
Church.

"We arc not owned or operated by

Interim administrator for
Hereford hospital named

William "Mike" Maloy, a retired
hospital administrator, assumed
duties Wednesday as interim
administrator at Hereford Regional
Medical Center.

Ray Mason, vice president of
community and physician relations
for Lubbock Methodist Hospital.
announced the arrival of Maloy.
Mason had been named acting
administrator after Ron Rives
resigned the position Monday night.
Maloy will remain until Lbe local
board selects a new executive officer.

Maloy, who has 37 years
experience in hospital work, was the
former administrator of the hospital
in Fort Stockton. retiring there in
1992 after about 8 1/2 years in that

position.
Maloy served as interim adminis-

trator for the hospital in Rotan for
about two months in early 1993. He
has spent most of his working career
in Texas.

The new interim officer is a native
of Syracuse, N. Y. H~ earned his
master's degree at the University of
Minnesota in 1957. His first hospital
job was with M.D. Anderson Hospital
in Houston.

Maloy and his wife now reside on
Lake Travis. near Austin. They have
three grown children-sa daughter is
a doctor in Conroe, one son is a
geologist and the other is an
accountant.

MIKE MALOY
...Interim ho pital administrator

the church."
Like Kings Manor, she went en,

Sears Methodist "has a mission
related to the conference."

The company operates retirement
homes in Abilene and in Amarillo,
where Canyons Retirement Home is
located in the old Northwest Texas
Hospital location.

If the sale goes through, Mrs.
Lyons said, there will be some
changes made. most notably a
decrease in local control over Kings
Manor.

However, she said. no details of
any management structure. financial
arrangements or any other facets of
the sale have been completed at this
time.

Also Wednesday. Mrs. Lyons
explained the recent donation 10 the
facility.

"Kings Manor has received a
substantial gift from a West Texas
family," Mrs. Lyons said.

The Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Headstrcarn Estate has made a
bequest 10 the home "in excess of
$350,000," she said.

The family had given previous
donations to Kings Manor, she went
on, but both have since died and the
last bequest had been made in their
will.

No decision has been made about
uses of the money, Mrs. Lyons said.

"The board of trustees will decide
. the best way [0 spend the money."

HISD board
elects '94-'95
leadership

The look of the Hereford
Independent School District board of
trustees changed on Wednesday asa
new trustee took office and a new
slate of officers was elected.

The board met in special session
to certify the May 7 election and
swear in Randy Tooley and Ron
Weishaar, who were elected to the
board.

Six of the seven trustees were on
hand at the start of the session, with
outgoing District 3 trustee Raymond
Schlabs 66 who was upset by Tooley
by a 98- 71 county -- absent.

The election was certified by the
board on a 6-0 vote,then Weishaar.
who represents District I and Tooley
were sworn into office by Executive
Secretary Carolyn HHtbrunne.r.

Following the move, Tooley took
his place on the board and election of
officers was held.

Weishaar, who hasrved as board
president the past year, was nominat-
ed by Trustee Mike Veazey to serve
8 second year It the he)m of the

(See SCHOOL, P Ie 3)

Daniels g·ven Bull
Ch·p a Fu Breakfast

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Edilor

The contestants knew trouble was
ahead when masters of ceremonies
Charlie BeH and John Stagner
reassured them with statements U~e
"Don't Worry" and "No big deal."

It was just another one of the
games at Thursday morning's Fun
Breakfast, sponsored by Hereford
Regional Medical Center and the
Deaf. Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

Medicine was the overall theme of
the breakfast. which featured games,
announcements, door prizes and
presentation of the Bull Chip Award
to AI Daniels,

While most of (he events were
humorous, the tone sobered as past
chamber president Speedy Nieman
took the stage to present the Bull
Chip.

Daniels, 69, was described as "a
man who chose to minister to his
neighbors," when the Bull Chip award
was presented.

The Daniels moved to Hereford in
1978, and AI retired from Moorman

Manufa.Cluring Co. afler 20 years
suvice in 1981. He owned and
operated Rainbow Car Wasb unut
three ,or four years ago.

Active in Golden K Kiwanis Club,
.Daniels is a past president and former
".Kiwanian of the Year." He is a
leader in many club fundraising
projects. He has worked on the city
triangle park and helped install a
sprinkler system at. Hereford Senior
Citizens Center.

Daniels is a volunteer worker .at
the Senior Center, and he has put in
gardens at Golden Plains care Center
and Hereford Care Center for several
years. He recently completed a tree-
planting project and installed a drip
irrigation system at Hereford Care
Center.

A participant this year in the
HOSTS program at a local school.
Daniels also helps senior neighbors
in the winter by cleaning icc and
snow offtheir sidewalks and drives.

Daniels received a standing
ovation from the full-house crowd at
the 6:30 a.m. breakfast.

The breakfast started off with a

game inwhich participants paired ofT
ilUO 1hrcc wuns. One member donned
a hospital sm..OC~1' !mir covering ,and
beld • bedpan. wbi~ me adler le8m
member Ined tosqUltl walei' from a
specimen boule through • syringe
into the bedpan,. .

Later, four other patticipants were
called on stage to play ..Dress For
Success" in which one person had to
dress another .in full surlical garb _.
with all four wearing blindfQ1ds.

Cheers and laughter filled the
room as AI Daniels and Steve Wright
struggled to PUI the scrub shirt, scrub
pants. mask, hair covering, gloves,
shoe covers and apron on with the
help of their partners.

Finally. newly-ejected hospital
board members Steve Cortez, Dean
Crofford and Larry Watts were the
pigeons for lhe.~asl game as they were
asked to play a rock drum, drive an
imaginary sports car and cluck like
a chicken, while the audience heard
the rest of the story -- Lbat they were
to act like they would if they were
alone in a hospital room, sitting on a

(See BREAKFAST, Page 2)·

DreSSing for success?
Four contestants in Thursday morning's Fun Breakfast game "Dress For Success" try to overcome
blindfolds to dress two men in hospital clothing. At left, Al Daniels struggles with a too-tight
scrub shin while Tom Munoz tries to help himinto his pants, while at right. Mike Harris
helps Steve Wright, second from right, get his outfit on.

H-Awards honor HHS students
Hereford High School faculty and

slaff members on Wednesday
presented the annual H-Awards
during a special ceremony in the
auditorium.

S tuden ts in all grades were
presented academic achievement
awards in a variety of areas.

The following are the H·Award
recipients:

Callie Abney: Advanced Geom.etry.
En,lish land II Gifted and Talented; Girll 9th
• rade Athlelics; Health; Introduction to World
A.riculture: and Sculpture.

Maria Acolla: Parcnt.inJ/Cll.iJd Develop·
ment.

Lorena Aguilar: Apparel.
Olal A.uilu: Informal Geometry.
Juan. Alcocer: VAC Co-op.
Aimee Ailey: Algebra n HlX!on,
Michelle Aloom: Enalish nAdv... eedand

Indjvidual/Famil), Life.
10th Alvarado: He.lth.
LyndJi Amet: Rioloa)' [HIX!OR, Spu'lilh

I.
Klyden Andrews: PoocbaU and T-ract.
Sira Anim.a: Enalish n Standlrdllld

Infonnll Geometry.
Leslie Annendll'cz: Geometry.
Joseph Anllo: 91h grade Athletics.
MIU Anho: An 1. Heallh and World

Hi,\.M)'.
Minerva Anoia: Informal Oeometry and

Bioloay I.
Cady Auckennan: Academic Decalhlon,

~lli'h [and II OM. Mm:hina Olnd and U.S.
HillOr)' Uonor,.

Wade nackus: Algebra D and Goc
Auendanca .

David aallejo: .i\dvuced Animal Science

and Perfect Auendance.
Alicia Danlgls: Economics, Chemistry.

linalish IV Standard and Theater Am.
Melani Banner: UIL Academics-Science.
Asa Barrclelt: Economics.
OIrillinl Darrera: Academic Dec.lhlon ....d

Perfect Attendance.
Joe David D.rrera: Student. Council,
Kari Bartell.: Advanced Geometry. Girl. 9th

,rade Athletic .•; Health IIId Sculpture.
Edwud Datrientu: PhYlical Eduealioo.
Leticia narrientos: Graphic Communica·

tionl.
Joni Beltran: Ceramics and Physical

.EducaLion.
lunie Benavidez: Pre.AI,ebra.
Maran Berend: Allebra r.
Brian BelZen:Nalional romUK: leaaueand

UIL Aead~icl-Perlu8live Speakin •.
Cunerorilktzen: .FOOtblli.
Nathan Belun: Perfect Attendance and

Researdl and Devclopment.
RadlllIuner: Cenmia, K.yboInIint-i

World HIIUlI'Y.
.Briu:ney R.inder. Animal merKle.RioIOI)'

I lind IV Volloyb&ll.
StephaaieBiJLler: Sc;ulpture and World

HiltOly.
CoItI)' B1Kk.: UIL .Ac.demic,·Curran

I.. _ end Event •.
'hmmy 8OU1: Enlli rv Advanced.
KaUe BOOII: Oonoen Band a:nd H 1Ih.

- anlNt Donlayo: BUUMII Com
AppUcallonl.

o.wni&a Boyc.: Cboif, Br\IU_ D and
Infonnal Oeometry.

Connoy BMIVItOIl: Sdence.
BamtM Brelbour: PhY'leal Sci.enCG.
Becky Bndt. : Man:h na Band.
Dana BriMl'lCline! Health.
Gina Brilendlne: Ma '. Banel.

Michelle Brock: Bluinul Comput.er
Applicationl.

8ecky Brown: Pre-AlJebra.
Brooke 8ryln1: OU:miRry and &anomiel.
Jellia. BIIR.han: U.S. "iuory.
hadora Burke: Alaebn )-4.
StOll Burkhtiter: Golf and Perfect

Attendance.
San Cabrera; linali.h I.
Candi<:e Cunpbell: Heallb.
KinannCampbell: Bioloty 11 and

&onomici.
Ruben Canal: BPS M.interwu;e.
Nancy Christine Cantu: Phyaia.\ SQence .
AalUl Caraway: An I and Conccn Band.
MeU.. a CanwlY: An IV and M.rdtiha

Band.
FiIYlo Carden .. : Pre·AI,ebra.
Sandra CardcnuAlaebra 1.
Chad Carllle:POOlbaU.
Michael Carlson: Alri BUlinell Coop.
11I0Il Cun.ah.an: Manuflct.uMI Sylteml.
Carlot CarriDo; 1iSL.
MipeICarriDo: Alpibra '''',BPS OMR·lDd

Technical SYltenu.
A..,myc.a.iUo: .Fi.ben.
8ever\)' ~Jaya: Iiqliah D.
Robin, O\andler: Ala _U.
luU a.a",alria: Keyboardina.
1.. 111ChIVuria: KeyboardiJ I.
M riIm Q\aVlrria.: Math and PhyIIcaI

Bducali.orl.
U .. Chlvez: Na.tioaal FOftIIUlt Leq .
CoIb)' Qullllie:_loIou I..
Me -nieCilUdio: M.- elM! -yo
J"on Cole: PooUJ.alImd Researdl •

[)ey-lopmenL
Miny Co, ; Bnllilh I.V ~lId Introd

to 8ulincu.
KI.lhI . COQPU: )'11\ ~

(8 . H.AWARD , -
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Local Roundup-
~ ~

City hlres gang leaders as
counselors; cltlzens irate

Chance ,ofrain again Friday
Hcre.ford recorded higb ·of10 d.cpees Wednesday and a

low of SO.this morning. wIding to KPAN. Tonigb~mo dy
~I~\ldy 'Ylth a 60 ~0!Jt ch. nee ·of thunarstonns..l..t;»cally
heavy 1'IllnfaJlposslble. Low in the lower 50s. East 10 southeas:
.wind at lO~20nqlh. Friday. cloudy cady' with area· of fo.
tbenpart,Iy~unny. A.·40pcrcentchanceofthundustorms~Higb
in the rmd 70s. South tosoulhwest wind inCl'C ing to IS~25
mph and gusty.

,...

News Digest

._.,,'
. j , .. .

.. oneClll" ~.up.
".Silcox .

. ..' .. . .11 membe:rMGKbdey ,
,.' _ .'.' 1. . . ,1nOU\II'O has IMived

.,2 ~ -, _ninbiSEast Side ·eIi ' •._ ~ . .. SIPCl..
- ." isprimaril, bJact., :

..,. egtay ,from lhewhite
coauDUDity bas MeO far louder 'than

.B_~ 1ft, 'I!".'~". ..,..,'rJl.·S· ...._' __ tbcouu:ry from die black communi- ~n.:=Hftr,..,· 'Y.to JacblOlUold,TbCDalIu MominaNews. ..
bed, ul·w,OII1.'().yeaMlldkidiDmy

The cbUlChW1&ha bullet in his head I've
breakrut got.yoUDIm.an who was .botin die '
discussed . e duoat." Jactroo said. .
II HRMe and· . . eounsel 1'1!ecouncil y,0te4 8·11Uesday 10
toa woman,astingabout,. "Mammy pay SIX JIIlg leaderS $2'04. week 10

. Gram.· .\ visit schools and civic organizations
The bteatf'8St ended witb an and to mediate di.sputes.

attempt to give away $100 101 ·'U".s one: of ,those ideas.· if it
cbamller member present at &he :,,"orks.lhcy·U dunk it·s.peat idea,
breakfast. ifnot. the)' may run me aulof IOWO."

Slagner and Bell drew three names said Police ebiefThomas Windham.
--.Billy Joe Wan. Shirley Wilson and who initially didn't embrace lhe plan
Sid Shaw ~-but none were present. then recommended ilto tbc council.
so Ihe poI. rises to $IS0 for thenexl . Since a beefed up sana task ton:e
breakfast and ocher enforcement measwa seem
. In .. between the games and to .baven·, curbed gang violence .•
UUClVcws.numerousannouncemenll Windh8IQ' said thenewsuategy il
were~e.includina the following: "worth I tty."

. - Rna BeU announced lbat the So far thisyear • .,olice say &here
1994 Mi~ Hereford Scholarship have been 56 dri.vc-by .shootings aDd
PIAClDt wlil be .held here on JUDe 1.1 1.0pDg-relllCd homicides in this cily
...ith 12 conteslaDls. Bight of 'diose of 450,000. .
pis -- 'Gabriel,. Oamez. Jcnifer "If we can save a' few livCl. tbis
HolJnes, Fidelia Hernandez. Sarah effort will be well worth the small
Wagner. Aimee Ally. Betb inVCllmcnl in dollars and Ihc
Wcalberly. Loll SciumbalGand Lori nmcndouumoUDlof CIidciIIQ we'

Vcucy finally was elected· Wilburn -. we~ a! thebteakl'ut. . dealing wilb.II be Slid, C " :

aeaewy of the baud on a 6.() vote . Mrs. Bell invlled everyone 10 CameropFaircbil4. manaalD8
fromwbidlhe absIaine4 after be was attend the pageant. which will have editor ofKJtLD delia in Dalla. laid
abeOldy aae DOminlleel .for the off'lce. a lhemeof" An,Evening .in Paradise. It the calli have ~ ocpdve. On tIIdio

ID .ooJ.yollleracuon ficing me ... --.J~~announeedlbal1be station WBAPin FoR Worth, phone
baud Wednesday. trustees voKed Califonlla Cuues .baseball team will lines buzzed for boon wilb callen:.
UIIIIIimoUsly 10 approye outAof- behereonJuneSaubeKidSJnc.~o , ~..
diIIric~ ,,'era .forme 1994-95 The group was founded in abe 1.940s ( .
ICbooI Yell'· . by.gmupofmcnwho· ... ilSYtOftCIL 0-bitua ri
_ ,Supe.tiutendentCbarles W. 1bclnq)CwiDplayfiYC~inninP .... ·Ies
Ommawall explained that the ofbasebaO. then two inninp oflbow
bD1f", must be approved and balIagainslareamoflocll.oelebri_ -.;:~-----.-.-
IUbmilledlOlbe stale. The district •• Wade Easley of tbeHerefORI
quil 1fID1in. thoseuans:Cers several Beautificsuon Alliance thanked.
yeatS ago. but have allowed previous everyone for n,u*inl1he group', Api)

,~arerecs to continue attencfing clean-lIP projeCt a succeq.
H~onI schools until dleyand their He sai~ they lie .nowworkina: on
family ,members graduate. developing local paries and said funue

announcemenu will be made Oil Ibis
p.rojecL

t-Shins and HBA membe.nhip.
alSo were sold.

- Jim Holston of the Retired SenD
VolunleerProaram IOld the au4i~
that 10.798 hours ofYol'lmaeeraenk:re
bave ,bcengivcn Ihere.

_•.Margie Daniels of me Hereford
Senior CiUuDl Cemer saidtbe: annUlI
PancabSupperwiUbebeldon M~y
~7-,Cost isS3.50 and. everyone il
IDvll.e\i to au.end.

-- Bettie DictIOn announced thai
Hereford Day Cll'cwW' ~ a
IU,mmer mcteI1ioo proarana II
Bluebon.netSchool elLis ;Iummer for
children who' will be ,6 by $ept.1
tbrougb IhOH qe 12.

H-A'ward presen.tst/on 0 o.

Hcld'mJ High" S"'hool .' '''ell'~, R··..-II,' ., .... ~ . .pnDCl.,- """'., .~ Jlft*WS8I1 Algebn:
I award to Sandra C8JIden~sduring Wednesday's HwAwams
ceremony at the highscbool. Th,clwaros honor studen.ts in
a variet)'o.f academic fieldJ. . .

1 '

,Police,· Sheriff Reports· "

This ,ear. 18 cbildren -- IS from
Dimmiu and three from Walcon -
app.li.ed fbi' transfers. .

Greenawalt said the number of
applicantl will decrease as the
affecred students graduate.

TbW'lday's law enforcemont suspended license: •
ICtiv.i~ylqJOltSconlain the·CoUowinJ ':.Sheqff'sdepuLies atreSUIda 39·
lrrcsUanciinddent reporu: year-old male fordriving in yiolalion

HEREFORD POLICE . of his probation ona driving while .
• .,A. juvenile was arrested in·lIle inlOxicated .wartan~.

1000 block of West Park Avenue for·-A '1:1~'-Old~ale ~as~
IIUling,S48.. . o~ a .drivlna while. Jntollc:ated

'••"!J'o ."mcidentS of cfillWi'" commlunel)J. ~ - :
miscbacf were reponed In die 800 '._ ,. II

bJoct ofSOUlh McKinley Avenue and
cbe 7QO blOck of Sou.th nus Avenue.
· -ReCkJess driVing was repOned in.

Ibe 1.00block of Ayenue A: .
-AoiDcident inyolving diDderly I

conduct was investigated inlhe 1100" _block of West Park Avenue; t ~"--- -1
· ··An-year-oldgid was arrested B-- '. .' . 0 ••

.in ,be Hereford High S-choat parting _" ~.• e~lated ·iftfI·
lot for assault . One ticket in McAllen COI'I'CICdy

...A2S~year-Old female was . matched IU.Ib·, numbers drawn
anestcdintbelSOOblockofBlevens W~dne'sd •.)' nlgbt for. tbe
Sweet f~r violation of parole. .~weetl?I4fD~~"

Former Herefonl resident. James ·-Polace arrested a 42-year-Old loucryoft"lC1~ ,D.d. 1be ticbl i•.
M 0---1 S8' f' womanftJr ber second offense of wonJi, ~O.. million. . .
. • ~. ' .• 0 Amarillo, clied· drivm,witbo tliab"'ty'- .... The .numbers m,' 'Nn Wi.CdneldaYTuesdaY. May 1O.l994. in Amarillo. . U. 1 1 msurance II ;....t flo -=-Id f ICI\

Funel'llaetYieelwiUbcheldaUO Higbway.38Sand.BradleyStreet. n~'~ ~m. a I~ 0 JV weft:
Lm.Frida)'at8ellAwnueCbapeIof -~A 17-ycar-old He.retord male 8,.14.2()..~36~3?, ,., .. '
Seboolel'-Gordon,.Blackbum-Shaw wu amsaod on assault charges. .. ~offlC"" eJ~&c '~
Funeral Dh'ecton of AmIrlUo. -A 32,.year..Qld.male was IJ'I'ested JK.~pot for ~~Y niPI ~ pme
OfrJC~' will be ,Ibe Rev. PatDell' F~t Avenue and. Aveouc k (or will be $3 million.
Hoffman of SL Laurence Cathedral. drivinl while intoxicated.
.Burial willll)e in Llano Cemetery~ ··TWo minor tr,affic accidents

Mr. ·Goebel wu bomin New . without injuries were reported.
HamJ'lOD.IOWL He rnarriod Palricia. .' -'"Pincers issued 10traffie
Ann Pirkl June 9,•. 1962, .in Mason en.lions.
Cily.lowl. He worted,uI.1IlesmIn DE -,- S··U1T-H SH" R - .• .'f1 Armcu Moat . C' . ~ •• ....,.. . E IFF . AUSTIN (AP) .. 1boPict 3-O!' ...1 'CcmplllyinMason _ ••.De. PI. ~. _sBJ'RSted .• ,.41.veu"old. ·wl.-.-in·D·um-- .... wnUl_- ...~-CI'" for 35 ""-..' 1..-..".-. 'm'o":. ' -, __ t_ ' ~ I lUll f: ~.-I!II l"f'IIiIVlKlllUaV-" ,,-- ~v.... • - IIlGK'foriDJIIIVllOllchildon,I'Warrant 'b' ;..._'. -- .. '::. ..' .. ..,
HelefOrd'iDl97$lII(hhelilOAmlriDo iuucd Iby1b6'J\llUce of Ibe PeIcC.· y,,~ . u~. in order: '
in 198.5.Hew employed byWaJ.. .-A36-year~ldmidewasarresaed 44-6
MlttUllIOCter. He'wasaCl&bollc. for uolawfullycanyilllI WClpOD.

SUl'Yiycn inCladC lUI wife .Pat •• A. 23-year-Old male W'U lraten
'CklebCIO!1ho home: two 41'!1Jaten. iDto custody for lIrivina on. (fQUl', cipt, six,)ceua 0 Rand of CarroDlDn and, .
Cindy Riuel of.AlviD.; I lOG, Orea .... --------OoeIadof~ItOn;.Iister;JOIDae , .111, 17$2. 80ajIaiD .PnIIkIiD
J'~~ot Alaon.am, Dt; ewbt 1 • ,demounted tho reildOUlai,·
lundcllll4ren; and nullleroul ! • belweealiab .... _dOcaiCltY'bJ
ItePbrothen IIIdlleplilll.ell. DyIq ._In,-............ ~
. The,IIIbU)'.WbbwDl.bc.3J03 I" . . a.. ..
S. JacbDa St. liD AmIIiIIo. requem· !
-.ariIIJ II) me AIDetk:ID .Hearl ~. • .
Auoci" - 'ATlaNTSIN,BOSPITAL

_ItidIn ...... OUbeItoBMtd ....
IIIItiO- ~ IIIdM!r Boo&.etNinl
,~ ... , .BemaRt CoaIm., lote De

· CIIIvez.
Jat. Oirl· 1IemIDdeI., MariA

._. .. . ._ . ...........MlrdaJabDiDo.auiIdno
DAUAS(AP) - AtIDOI~· ~DllMlalaI.qe.IDl~ BO)tlAlD.

CGIp. I.";':: 1Ieca,.dw oIDCIir' 'PI... M.uIoU-I-~~ ~wUI~oa.U ......... AIMII~ .. lIawa
., .,...cMiIIUI. _ S.ado~ Alma SlDWIIt.
. Aa.oi .......1Dd. cblet --........ IGaIId..... NBWBOItNS

_ ·......... cIdIf ....... Mn.J· ...... IoOlMl. . J I. . _ - _.. .-_ ....
-' .. 1 AIIIIOI--"' .

-T'EXRS~·LOTTERY
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Hints from Heloise ---:....--....:......-..

Bride-elect Is ,h.on,ored . . .-- ,
A bridal shower was held for Heather .JohnsOn Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Herb Vogel .

. The honoree and Jeff Hicks wetc schedule.d to I1'UltJ)' late Thursday aftemoon, Greeting
guests were. from left, Mrs. Vogel. the hostess; Mrs~Dean Bradley. the prospective groom's
grandmother; Mrs. Mark Hicks, his mother; aeather Johnson, the honoree; Nanette John~n,
her mother; Stacy ·Crowell of Fort Stockton;. and Mrs~Dona~d Hicks, his grandmother.

Benefiting "Girls In Action"

.,Mission ,BaUtista Chur.ch
, .

'Colln,trY Club -Drlv.
Adults: $3.00· ChiIdr¢D:' $1.50

Everyone Welcomel,

Bridal shower is held
."f .

for Heather Johnson'

. ,

NASHVIUE', Tena. (AP) -::
Michael Bnglish pvc 'bQCk his '
Gospel Music Association awJtds.in
shame, but the group wiUretum the
uophie~ ,if he changes his mind.. I

" ,,<, ' Enghshshocted. the gospel mUSIc

. ' ',H...-.·....- . Jo_·hnso~.. .who WBI ce."ntcred by' a frCsh nora!. .. ,n. INOJI'I. ene.· worldlast week when he said he wasIEOAU_ ··,...'0-:"·· Jiving up his career bCcausc of' I
sclledulcdto maiTy Jeff .Hicts late . in shades of pink and pInk candles in "mistakes that' I have recently
1b\arsday 'lftemoon, was honored crystal holders. ApPointments of made;" , .
with a bridal shower Tuesday ,In the silver coffee service and crysl8l - . h' d'..II'" . "f h" ,.
bome_' of MA • .Herb Vog'el, , ' further enhanced the table sellin. g" Though e lull, t Specl Y IS SIRS,'usociationpresidenl Bruce Koblish

Ouest! were greeted by Ibe . . confJtmed what industry sources told I

bonoree: her motl1cr. Nanene' 'Thble,lampswerepresentedlOthc The Assoc:iated .Press ~ he had an
Johnson; 'he prospective honoree by the hos~sses: Gayle affair. with fellow' gospel singer. "
bridegroom.'s mother. .Mrs. Mark' Binder. Joy Bunch •. Mao' Carter. MIrabeth)Jordan.' -.' ,. I,

Bickl:'aDdbis atan~~Mr .. 'Margaret AnnDUtham. ,Paula . Both are .named.
Dean Bradley anc:lMrs. DonaICI Hicks. Edwards, Diana Griffin, Jlevedy ., Theassociatiori~dMondaythal I

Registering IUCSlS were Stacy Harder, Helen Higgins, Mar~a Bnglish won the Dove Awards fairly I

Crowell of Fort Stockton and Ashley tarman. Micah N.~land, _Delons so he can reclaimlHem if he wants.
,Bridge. ,. ). Plupps, Judy_PhiPPS •. Dor~tha TheDovesarego~pel'seQui,valentof,

Melinda BqcandAnn McClarty Prowell. C~lene Sande-:s. San~ra the Gramrnys, .
se!"~ rer~shme.n,lS of mock Saul. Sue. Sims, Mysed~. Smath,' "The Gospel Music Association
amareuopuncfl,fruluray.~egetablc Kaelhy Urba.nczyk, Loretta is not a policing organization," lbe.
bars and assorted tea cooklcs. .: Ur~nczy~, Ehzabeth Vogel and association's board said .in a

The 'refr,e,hment lable was Shuley Wilson. statement. "The recent events that
have taken place in no way invalidate
the VOlin, process nor thc April 28th
results of'lhe Dove Awards winners."

.English won. or shared six Dove
Awards. including top ente~J8iner.

All ·Nal.s•••"••••••"...................$20
Manicures ~"•••~•." $6
Sun GUtzlng, ., ~.." $20
Hair Coloring " " $1.0
Ear Piercing •••" ""."..........$10

Welcome - Usa.,'Ashlee,
Michelle, Mary & Sharonl

Wa~k~n.Always Welcome'

364-6681 • 501 E. Park

!JiIBV~f1JJl$ll~:' .. ' .'
'.' -". ' .•.........~ .......,

'II $'~..- .-. ' T~nni.ng·... 'II.,- Bed-' .• I ,'- . ••. . --- . .-'.,
I -. Off. Special" I

. .• '. With Coupan I
• ,COUPON GOOD THRU JUNE 1t 1994 .'. , '. \

'All Cuts ~••••, "•••"••~ ,,~,$5
" "Perms •••••••••••~••••••".: ,S20

(Cu. or Style)

Commencement -sa't Safurday
and was 8,lpointed president of the
rum in 1983. .
. Hodges founded F.irst Dallas MissOuribecamethe24thstalCin

Sccwities.lnc .•.in 1989, serves as its 11~82~1:. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~president. and ,majority shareholder r-
and inaugurated anew rully
registered mutual fund. The H.odgcs
.Fund. 'in 1992.

Hodges is married to the former
Freddie Donaldson, also of Canadian
and a 19S5 graduate ofWTAMU.

During commencement. WTANU
.President .Barry S..Thompson will
announce recipients of ,he

. A. mcmbe.r of Canadian .High university's 'teaching. research and I

School's class of 19.52, Hodges paduate faculty excellence awards
.... dualCd fro.,.. West Texas A&M and wUlpmenl a gold pin Leon
Uniyenity in 19S6 and began his TretcU, usociate profestor of
inYelbnentcareerwilhMerriULynch. ICcounlinl. commemorating his. '

, ~.Fenner &: ,smith in OIdahoma' selec:tion _u aPif.'CrProfesso~ of
City: in 1960. He moved to Dallas 'in 1994. .Recognibon. U • Piper ,
1968 and joined RaUKher.Piuce. Professor is bestowed upon 10ohhc
Relsnesin 1914. He Wa. named one state', most outltlndinghigher-
onbe top 20 brokea in the nati~ in leamilll edu~ eKh year bribe
1981 by Realstelled Rep mquano ~innie Stevens Piper ,F-ouodauon.

. May cOmmen~nt excICises at
West Texas A&M Uni.venity' will
belio: It .2p.m. Saturdayinlhe 'cal
Farley: Coliseum 81 die .Amarillo
,Civic Center. There will be 429
baccalaureate and 103 mastel"s
CIIIdidates,wbo, have ,applied {orMay

. paduatiOll'" . -
The cOmmencemcnl ..addIess, tilled

"The Risk of Not 1itinl Risk." win
be dcUveredby Donald W~Hodges.
president and majority shareholder
of First Dalla Securilies. Ine.

FRIDAY SPECIAL

30% ,
,"\ '1 ," 1'1 . I ,!l, \'off' ,I ", ,'( , " l . " , ., t \ Order Must IBe I·

. ,

Pla~edFridayl

• • I



Hastings gets·the ~a,", .',
The Herd baseball ceam wUlleDd Ray Hastinls to:the moaDd '
'ror Fn~y" Bnt ,game of die bi-dilmct'playoff serie. with

, Fft!Jlship. wJticb.qiu at 4:-3Op.01. in Wolfforth.

'B"AY PIDEN Ibem play One lame rccaId)'. '--rIie 'GUll. 23 walb ancl41 hill iD 362/3
SporU Editor . OAI),piac:bcr I've acen, it Cbad ,iImiDD,HemindezpveupllO.aed

1'be~erefordbueb&lI"""uocI Reynoleta.Ho's. rilbt-bader, • ruDI{atwoabortrolief~ •.
1 Ibo weet and • bill since I dJ.sap- darow. prell)' fjrm. IJUI be', tbrown CcWcbes bPo Ihooption olpiayiDI

lpoindn, cad 10 &be, ~1U1ar IOUOD ,to in dlc ,SI8IC lOumamcnL ,I' aae-pmo playoff or playiq .'bCIt~
, refOcU$onwhatit.wasdoiq ...... tiD "'!be tbiaa .boutFrensbiplu~y oI~acricI. VaJJarreaI wanted 1M
tbe, middle ,ot die eeuon. bave a II'Ididon~1tbe llid. "TheY·¥e tine pme leriea. '

TbeHord02-U-I)wiU BYauo becnin&beplayo«standmostofdleir, .• ~ lame alwl),'1OOIIlI lib a
tumitaroundintbebi-disuiclrouDd tids .know how 10 play in Iho ioll ..the.dico lypo deal,· he said. W[
of 'the 'SIalC playol'fs., ~ playoffs,,",- Qperierice-will beIp didn"' fccllite rolling, Ute dJcc."
Pmlsbip' (17-:110) in • bcst-of-lIuce, &hem." • 1ferefofd's probable lineuP rOt
~s staning at 4:30 p.m.~y in ~. Comple&e llllistiet were aut ,Friclal- ICCOnl~g 10 Villarre~f. wID
Wolffonh. The second P!:'e ~,1:Ie available for 1M 'J1&en.bat wicb two 1oak1ike thiJ (Wlth.-on 1llU1Iic:I):
at I pm. Saturda-Yll Whileface·F"ldd. pmoaleftia *.....~ .., ,'I.Quia Val1eJo,1CCOOdbile: .303
If IDCCelSlry. ,the. dWd pmo w.ill bad Ii.plQen baiiq' above.500: bIIlin, ,lvcrqC: .448 011 hue
(oIlow 20 minuleS after lbc ~ cealCl'fldderDallaio8ln. .386 (willa ~ ..... 434 11uuin1 pcI\lalflle;.
~. _ .,. . ., _ '.21RBI): deiiaDtled,bi_M~ 28*_ bases; 21 RBI; ~ runa; 8

,1boHerdoeededlnewlJJlXOldl. 1~.y •• l44; I.DJDOIdi. .329: third doubles.
After abe~, ~ .,..bl out~ ~ .... 0_ a..d Falt" .319;;CIlCbor' ,2. 1Uner Nwpbe,', left 'f.cld::

, I~ to ~linCb. a 'playoff spot. ICBuddy. Dqb,.310; ~'~ .167; 11 IlIOlcn bue.s: 14 RBI; 1.3
'linisbedWlth an ,8~2loss IIQ'Raad8lI bIIeIDID ShaDe Srewlrt, ~304~'!bolo ~ 4 SICrifice buql3. • 'ZIt r. ..:._ ••
1Dd. 16-~,lesslD DistpcI 1-4A poIitioJlswcrc,lbcs'oncs:playodlD •. 3.JICObLopez.DH:.30l;12PI; , 01' .•,...,.,..,."',...
CbampionBorgcr. ,... '. rec:entpme .. ainItE~lICldo. 13NDS; 15.ltolcnbues:6.~blel. " CW .

" "Tbo "'" weeJ<:t . .,.~vebod '" '. S_"""P~~ .. •._'" TIjeri .. , flIII-' . ..N.*:'._ (lfJ
' prc~'for .FrensbJp anowed,u~.~fardle(OOCbal1IC1m.Pildled.·· __~wu._· ..288; 21 RBI; 13rqna; I hom.enm. , ,.. __ 011#_ _'.
alize ~tgotllS where we are, and. 3-6 with 11.94 ERA. J.-.GOmez 5. Scou Ahola. caacher. ..313: 1:5 ' :•. :" ...,.. ..
IlbeJ'spIlYlngfundamentalbaseblll," w.. ~2 wid! I 2.05 ERA.... No - --

; flfSt~ycar coach J--!. Villar:real said. " numben'wereavailablcJorRcynoldl.
: -Qur ~ysare. lattng :the ap.-oach ,Vill6e.aI will.atart .R.y Hudna.

'dW it's. I. pnvika.e' mboin, lbo, on Friday, Andrew TUerinaon
playotls. With !lhat .J;JProach and Sawrday, ·lhen LOuis Hel'Dlftclet
fundamenW.,.ball. we',regoin, to (probably) in 'dlcpossible dlircJ pme.,0 end co!DPCto well. ..... .. ' ~p and 1ljerina piac:hed aU

Frenshap.lhe champIOn ofDis1ricl bDlI few IODinp indiSlria pJay aDd
2-4AthiIYC8f,ad,van~alt,lhew&y ,compiled ,God numbers. Hudnp , , ~"""lo:--=-
lO&hestate 4A [dis 'I.. , yOlt before wu 2-1 in district with. 3.10 ,ERA,
losinl. .,~ ,. . 'with23 .... eoulS. 17 walb mel 34

"1bey'rc., solid ballclub.,- Aid.>" biIIiD29_/3 inninal.1'ijeriDa was ....
VUlaneaI~ who was able CO watcb 2 witb ali67 ERA., with 35 Itrit~

" j I _ - ._-

RBI; • doubleS: I home, run; .478
sluuilll percentile.

6. Annando ZImIano. riPtfield:
.308 in limited at""': II rulII.

7. Ray' Hutiap. pitcher: .292 in·
llmited l1:-batJ. '
, 8. ,RUII Waul,. ~ fleId:, .242; IS

RBI; 16runa; 6doub1ea;,1bomeRlll;
.468l1uginJp:m:entqe.

9. SlICey SIndcQ. sborIsrop:.245;
17 runs; 11RBI; 14 stolen bUa.

Third bale: Michael Marq ....

In the other bi-~ pllyOtt
in\'OlviQa, 1.~.A ancI2-4A. 'BoIpr07 ..
8)and'E.lIICacIo(I~U)~npla)'ane

,1l1li8 II6:30 'loniJh~ItPlaiDvlew'.
Jlywe Part.

A.OI. THOMPiON A'.,.TRACr '
,, ,CO,IIPANY , ' ,ro'

IIIrgINt SchnJIttr, oWner "
Abstrac~Titte Insurance Escrow ,

P,O. Box 73 242 E:" 3i~Phone 364-6641
ACroSs~om Courthouse

fJOni ·Ihe 1~y disabled liJt earlier
ill&be day. allowed ane IJIAlDd five
IdII ill five inm.... Rlc:t Hel1iDJ;

A...a "HI'", YIeld

.la-:MODtb
CertitICIIe otDepoUt

I

!
U-Moatb

, Certi.flcate ofDepoait

4.25% ~I
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Suns' comeback shocks Rocket
., MICHAEL A. LtITZ wiIh 34 pain ... "ll'S our saieI to' lOIO . P1ayiDl ,galberoad II no bil,deallO

AP Sports Writer DOW Qd if We 80 home anddoa"t UI."
HOUS1UN (AP) - The Phoenix p"yweD. we doa'tdelerYeto win. to

.. SUDIllave~ .....1...-Aat:l'-;_a.Z __t Oames 3 and 4 Ire e..Idav ..._ . 11ae Roebel wen comfortably
....--.- "-11_", .... , - ......U~widlIOmi ..... t8p1ay

wbiIe Ibo Houston RocMIs .. bonina' Sunday at Phoenix. where me Suna wboo _ S .. went on • 2-4-4 IUD
dIeir~ll1a&blowiQSleadsofreaord· bavo won thclr la.!t 13 lUDea. ovwlbelelllliaiDa-1hrinn lime 10
pmporbODl. ' "We ,can't get mro those'relaxed fan:e _ oven.bno Wh~ It

TbeSuna,down20poinilwilb 10 moods.," HoUslOD CC*b ·Rudy 10I~108.
IDiDuIel to play, ICcired tbe bigest TomjlDOvich said. '"We 'volot to DUny Ain&e hit a 3..poinlbUteI
t:omebIct inNBA playoff bistory OIl teop dill~1 for more. UW. tiller· whb 32.9 1eCOIId. loft iii rquladon
WedllCldlynipt.w.alb 'J 124-117 iasdDct.1bemechlrlcterillicof1bis aodoltlll08.IDdO)*JuwOD,millCld.
,IMI1imoYiclOl'ylhatpveabem,a2..o .... iswedidn·tusedtoblowlcads. one of bia II'IIdeIu.rt fldea.IYred in their Weaem 'Coaferenc;e Here's twice it's happened aad it's jumpcn wilb IS JaCODdI ,left.
.... irmallCries. lOUab. ", ' , Bartley had • cbInc:e COwiD the

uMiracIes are tberuult ,of bard fieR:octe&a blew an·18·point pme.uhceodof,I'CIUIaIiop.~~
WOIt/' Suns guard Kevin loMaon_OIIdquanerlead, in ihe first pmefS-foot biJh-uchin tUmIround

, IIkL "'We were alwa)'. playiq Itour oftbe bcst-·of-seven.game serietbOwiced oUt It Ibo ~. '
Oow. even at 20 points. down.Wc agai. the Suns and. eventuall), lost . But il wu 'over quietly in· &he
weN very deccnninecHo win.n 91-87 on Sunday. .BUIlOsinl, • ovadme. TbeSUDIcandnucdlOpeJUr
. 'lbo lou puis the RocbtIin I »poinl lead in the fin8110 minUfelpoiaU 011the aunnod Rockell with

,~u1Ut)'darkbole.ineoonlyono· was more dovas&ali.... 112-30wrtim0.tlrubat,decidedlbe:
*"'bai". -ralIhcU··edl969Lo~Anlelel.LIbn . "I'venevu bccDiD' .... tbb iuuo..' . "
.. . • ' . to w.n a ICven,-..... e big'ln dlo 'p".)'Off •• '· Johbson·1Iid. ··Habcm OIajuwonlecl Ho~
__ 'afterlosihglber~l\IVO,pmcs IIThis wulbO sweetest becausc'ie wUb 31 poinu- and 17 rCbouncll.
II boo,Ie. . _ ' " came on die .road. We never hadaDY JOImJoa lidded 27 and. DaD ~lc

"We 've developed a bener tplcr doubt in our minds we could do iL.1b bid 22 for Phoenix. "
lDstinct lbaD we bad last )'ear,"' said be bonesc. wo:re 10 focused rip&. "lean" remember uything dlis
Charles .~uklc)'~wbo ledtbo sunS now, we want 10 win every ,ame.' ,dramatic ift dli.b" '. ,pmo.~'Sans

coach Paul WOItphl' aid. "'They're
ItIrlinaIO put:lbo diIf. ad .~ pave
and you come bIck and 'wiD. 1IIIt'.
~uyllDUi.,··

The Rocketl ,be1pocl the S.. pull.
off the bi& comebIIck. by ICCIrinI GDI)'
cilbtfounb q~poiD ... equallDi
the playaffrecord-Iow act by IbeNew
Jersey Nets q.iost CIeve1aa4 Jut .
year. '_ .

Ph(Jeoixuailed by 18,en&erina die
final period,.ap6lhc Suns' CIIlIIIiaa
comebaet brt.*c &he JeCOrCI* by dao
New rod Knicts in1973w_ they
rebounded ,(rom I 16-poiDt cleflCiJ
after &hreequartmlO 'beat the BOJIOD
Cellksin doUble ovena-.

The Sun. weren"' perfocl in abe
stretc:b run but thoy dido',t bave 10bo.

"We dJdn Itmake eva:r pIa"dDwD
the Strelch.!' Watpbal~ "'k.·••
amazing we ,..... eDOIIlbplayS. to
wiD," .

The two teams ccmbiDed far 42 '
3-point IUcmpuin 0... I._Ill
an MBA playoff record. nil time.
&bey easily broke IbIl awt by
.hootin. a combined 22-of·55. ' .

Krneks take 2-0 "leadin Bulls series'. " . --

B, BILL BARN,ARD , tbeii pressure down the sltelcb, and start of the .fourth quarter. Pauick limes. but.lrailed 72-69 aftathree ;
_A.P Buketball WrJteJ' ,thaI_Qost Us twobaUpmes." said Ewinlsaarwl the spUrt with twoC," quancn. ' .

HEw YORK (AP)- If any 1Cam' Scouie Pippen. who scored 22 points (brows. SWtslhenbil two 3·,poinrers ' After 6 U"() burst puth, Knicb
bu,the riah~tofeel ~fidcn'.dcspite but missed 10 9£ IS shall. 1114I llyupa~ra 'steal. an4 Oreg abead; by eigbt. &beBuU' ~ bact.
a 2-D defieit in a belt-of· 71C1ics. it'. But the BuUs have reason to AntbClly finished lbeburst wilh &free with a lonl jumper and 3-pointet by
OIeChicaao BuUs.1f any ... has the believe they ba.vc .8 chance. - throw' wilthS: 12 left. givins New ArmSttonl.'matiftl dle SCO~ 8().;17.
riJbl to feel confident wben il', Altetall. they beat New YOIt four York an 80-721e8d. '. 'but Ithey sot DO closer. 1W9free
bohiDd in &he ~ourth quanet. it'.. the, straiBhl last ~ear arlCrlall~1II bctw,td "'John :lh.rewa cou.plc,of biggies ,throws by Pippen made it.88'-83 with
New York KDlcks. ~ 2'(). and went on 10 thcit third . ria;lUiD the hoop:' Kmc;kscQllCb.Pat 3:02 left. ,bul he ;fouled out on die
, '!be Knicks lead their Eastem eOnsecutiveNBAdtle.Evcnwilhoul .R.ileysaid. "H.e wants to play., wants "nicks' next possession ...

CoIlfeRnce semifinal .~~ lbo, Mjcbae! Jordaf'. ~eyb~ve ~14uaf to do well and win . .He just bas to In ~c opcnin, quaner z the BuD.
Bulls 2'() after a 96-91, w;:tory confidence IOIRllnro, Old' third aDd maintain bi$CGmposure.'" made Just one--third of tbeu 241boU.
~ynilht in which New York fourth pmes a' ChicslO on friday Bwina ICOrc4 26 painO and but forced seven New YOit IUtDOVen
manbandl~ C~icalO once apininnight and SUoo,&'. _ , .. ·.reacrveAntbony Muon bad l~poinls' and got 12POin~ from Pippen to"l"

. the fouttb quarter. . .. Itseems like the same old ,thIng Ud 14 rebounds Cor Ibe Knicks. by IS many as Cllht.
, . 'I'be ~ulls wCJ:O scoreless in ~ apin,'" said Hcrice Qrapt, who Swb finished witb 13 pollllsand After New York. tied. the IOOIe '
fInt fi~ minu~ of the r~ period joincdBJ. AnnSb'OllIwilb 2~ points :joined EwinJ with 10 in chcfourth' 29-29 in the ~ond pcrIocI,
_.finished ·Wlth 19 on 4-for-16 .for Ibe BUlls. "It's goinl 10 be quarter. Armstrong and Toni KukoG"IICcnd.
,field-IoU sboodnS. .In ,Game .1, -di(fieult, but we feel·conflClenL to, - Chi~o led 61-53 in the third five points each ,in,. 12-.3 spurt lbat
QpJoICOl'ed l,~_pointsinlhefounh ' J.ob~Swtsl!COredeighIConsec:u· qumcr~ buubekaiW tied il6S-65 l~veChicaJOiIs""'lcad.41-32.
C-UtboKn1Cksfinishedlrally dye poan~ ~unnlan ~I·O run tbat with2:0'llCft in die Period after a midway tbrouab the "fluaner! A

I "-point deflCiL . 11".e the KhlCk$ihc, lead fOfgo,d. 12-4 run led by Mason"s six. ~nts. 3~poinl . lOBI byEW, IDJ and •_ "we hav~" lbeen able to handle ~ Wilb th~Bulls 'ahead 72-69 aubo The ~ickI dod abe leeR 'two more lhtee~POlfllplay by M._.asoa belpcddle
Knlcks elOse to 51-41 at halftime.

I The DaJrY' Queen·" .
~ Banana 'SP., 'Salel

• • I • •

SWC baseball tournament'., .,.... .
..,. .:" ".

includes no clear:favorite. '
r

The City of Hereford win be holding a publiq t\ealjng ~
the City 11811on S8turd'ay,May"14", 1984 at 8:30 1.11\11•.
The purpose ,of the publio heari'ng is to discuss the
impact of impoSing bonding Irequirements on' contrac-
tors'doing work in the .CltY or liereford. ."" '

I '"'Despite the uoublp &hey-'vo had
........ lbo, ~ coma be the
·beIl feIm in the toUmiIIl_ and Iboy
will have 'Ib~ir fanlout in fotce"u

The 19 lone. recorded b)' the '
Lonlhoms, &his season WeIC ihemoSl
,vet in die 21~yeaH.enUI'Cof nxas
COIcb I"UftG stafSOll. The nonnaU, .. "'r .. u y
powerful Lonlborns were only 2,.7
against Ibe 9lher three teams in the
lOUmamcnc and were swept by the
Homc4 Frogs in athrcc·g8me series
at FonWonb ..

u1be keys 10 .. winnia.,dUs thinS
is IOplQne JOO4 pilchiallnd une
tlmelybiuing." Gustafson' -..d.
··'lbatmay IOUndIib it is simple, but
itbun',been for ui this seuon. We
have made 8 few chanles in Ibe put
couplo,ofweeklaDd.bopefully &bose I

will mike a difte~nce."

.~lJSTIN (AP) • 1beSOU~ftSt conference 's.ioppitchen: lUce', Tun
CcIafeIeDce· ....... "'m-ent BYnJat andTech's RyaNye. '
OpuaJhll. re.rwith I dlll'..-cc ..1}0 Nyc. who racked upan .1-~retenI
overridiDIII,vprira. .,.. ,1Dd.l.90eamed~runaverqe in 108

nuaCbriItiID.Rice. TbUlDch 23 in.nin.~ said. victory in 1110firsl
.. 'lUll ... ~. wealth ,daiI p.necouldldalOnoforbissquad.
_, ' • belpod.alona by!Jlductionl "-The~l'Sno doubt that we want
in ICbolanbi.,. and dle eliminalion to let oD' lO Iherighl foot ~I and
ofpaiduaistaDtcOlCbi ....posilioaL .- we will face_llOua~pitchCr in ~

t'1bil &oumamcDt feal:lnl 'four rU'St game"~ Nye sard. lilt puts a bll
&ood blllDl, ,aDd there iJ even more of pressure on me to be at 'my beat,
.,......-e involved whell the winner bull am ,oin. to gO,.OUt"llndlhrnw
.... p&I lbc automatic. NCAA my I'Cgular game and let my
IOanIIIDODt bid." ~UI Christian, teammates ,gel involved ...
bold coKb Lance Brown said 'Re,ullt-season champion Teus
WedDeDy. "We have an wotked Christian (37~18and 14-4) plays at
bInIU), set beret but now we are aU 7 p~m. apinslfourth-aeeded Texu
evea and staninl over apin. " . . (31·19 and 9-9), whicIJbecame hOlt

Secon4·seeded Riec (33-19. 12-6 far tbo 'tournaJnentwhcn Texas A&M
la tbeSWC) opens the tournament at .failed to ,qualify.
2 p.m. toda,y apinst third·seeded "We don",t .have an easy haul of
'I'UIIntb (38·1!5,12~) in a.pme it because we have 10 play Texu in
IbM will feature hvo of the' the fust pme," .Brown said •. .

Currently, -only plumbing and e.leclrical, contractors are
required .to be bOnded. The .bond requirert;lent ts
proPose~ tc be expanded to linclude ro,oftng, siding.
fteattng and air c~'nditioning and 'buildin.g contractors,.

The public .is ,invited to partlc.ip.ate., in thiis discussion.

• , STEVE HERMAN
'4' Sports Writer

INDIANAPOLIS, (AP) - Arie
Layendytltill ,lOCI ·himaolfu an
ouIlidrI cballenlinl Indy', cboleb.few. _.

Pls,tons' Thomas
call's ,It, a career

I,.U8URN 'RUS. MJcb. (AP) ~
blab TboJaIi. OAO of tho belt polnt
..... 10NBA biaIory.announced bis
fedlemeat, It a neM c.OIIrcmnce
JIICbd widl old .... IIWOI. friendl
.sr..tly. '

1'boaIII,33.1ocI1hc Deaok PisDII
, eoNBA championSliipJ in 19891J1d

1990 _1COmI over 18.000poiau

'~=~=,==:c.
Re_ .... aoadCMftllia_,"ldraft"~""'''dIeNCAA dIImpIOaIhlp, • I ICIpbO-.... XlT',s 1994·

'H.ORIZONS

• fCnrinr 6 Cmmtiee inthe Northwest
.'1hxas .Panhandle

• Free UmrIli8tanm CaD to the 5-State
.Area,finm ,out home ~ area
• Multi-Pbme ~·c6winK~ts
4-. uIti" ~- • local' "w m ~1A~ users m _.- aaBIS·
c.bargea'

• DWkeIn'PnlllOanowmec81ularcuatlmers I i

to up-grade their cellular eQ\lipment to I

the 1ateItmodela

.Mid·Surmner arrival of. . -

disitalawitchandcelliite,
equipment
-N'ew cell lite, in 80,-
Ranch eliminatilll' dead
IPOts

.Member of.Road. Roamer
Cellular 'Network, when

I activatedeenice area will
be increaAd tomoNthan
86,,000 &quare,mil ...



.'

d during ,.first year' ln Texas
early 'in the· lame·· etualJy iDaU Lhe
~. ~ ." Stars toIChBabGainey said

iftcr TDosday niabt.·s. 4~21ou.
U-They were ... y and IOlidwitb

&boIc1udso1U he Ilia. Ult just toot
IDOI'e dian we bad to, leibact in four
,aut of &he five."

.ReprdIea oftbciisecond"rouncl
·olllll1nadoB. tIlo Stan WOIe • bit in
Dallll.:

'lbeir aueQdanccfor·U games 1&.
Reunion' Arena. was a I0I8l of
660.909. 9S.3 percentcapacilY.· The



Wilh aU the differena typeI of
compulerprinlen OIllbe mllket, it',
difficult to choose which. OlIO to buy.

Accordingll1 Robert Gcrvuoni,
:lftsidenl of~n:Inc ••~1lIIionIJ
computer printer pana.lupplier. dao
flfSl thiQ8most )ieopl~ conlider ~is
price. -

HQwever. you want to purchate
• printer that beat suits your buSiness
aeeds, as well as your budaeL

'I'brce .. -- D1ar types of printers 'are
. dot'matri~ and int'jCL

~The dot mabix ia easily ~Ie
to a variety of applications, making
it the moSt verwile of abe ~Ihrce.('l ,
II 'best suiled fOr buaiDWCI'1bat pint
mostly transaction form. dW oflel)
have multiple 'copiel undcmeIaIl.lUCb
as inVOices and purchuo onlett.

, And., operatiODally. it COllI lea 1ban
one cent 'pet, pap.' However, '
bus,nesSes that ctioose a clot macrix'
printer should also keep.in mind lhaI
!.he amount of lypefilcea 'II limifod, the

• noise~levelit high.~d &ho letacr
qualit.yis lower dUID.otfler printers.
Thus~ ,this priDlef is best suited 10
home oFficcs.•sm811businesses. and
,eo'mpanies that requireon.y general
businessprintoul5. ,

~Laserprintm provide sharp leucr
qual ity printing arid graphics. ISwell
IS 'a large vatiety 'of typefaces.
~o.weyer, with higher9uality.comes
hagher cost. Laster pnntcrs Cost an
I.verage of·lhree· cents, pet PIle to
operate. Therefore, the ~tcr printer
is best suited to busi~ which rely
on hiSh...quaJily prinuDI and/or desk~

, 'lOP pu~lishinl'wit.h graphie applica·
lioDS. ' DEAR A~ LANDERS: I had to knocked overgart,ege cans and hit two

-Ink jet printers offer higb-quality write regarding your comment dUll it cars parked in driveways.
printing for a Jil~lc less money than, is never OK fora man 10hila woman. Allhoulh my brother has "been

, laser printers. Ink jets are a good I hope you will m:onsider your stand., stpanued from Renee for a.year, she
choice for small offices and home I agreed with dud statement for 30 still hunts him down and altaCts him.
businesses that requite beuorquality yean. until my brother married' a she swears that one Clay she is going

I d I ss no'" ~ w' wOman who thinks. it.'s OK to aWlCt to kill him even if she bas to ban~, foran .e :~ 15euUIII UIV w.n. ma ..I. . h . 0,

:and d~si,n comf?8llics'which do n~ him tnd his~rty \V enever she it-There .is. no other woman invOlved. .
wanuopay the h,gbcrcosts of alaserdoesn·, set wbalshe wanlS. He Was a.raiahtuJ busJJancfHetabusive i

'. ~. addi" 'I" L ~t ou!J,'moIheraI'l(U~veo,flenp1ace_4 behavioris:whatruinedlheir, _'-mAniAIM.pnn,er., in ,-; bon. 'CC) Of :m... r-' _ ...__ .t.- 1ien"R1 .. ~ ••-.~
printer:s are meR economjea)than ,~- ves~~I""'1I W ~.. ,;enee No one has the'risN. to physically .
color lasers, making them a ,Iood has gone on 8~.~e.g~l.n_my abuseanothetpenon,TOday'ssociet,y ,
choice for any business that needs brocher to prevenlhim from hillUlgher ,needs 10recognize dud women can tIC
high-quality color printing. bact., mOlD and I. have ,both, been just as abusive as men, and it is OIlly

, . : ~ by her... -faitlhat they be judged and punished '
Renee .~ my brother's CI!I'.. the same wayan abusive .,.an would

shredded bas cl~, threw bleachm be.-Seen Too Much In Deuoit
his face and once Uied to run him over - ,
with her car. On 1ha&:attemJ)t she went '~EARDETROIT: Guilty as
onco,~ sidewaIt and over two ,lawns.. CMr'ged •..1should. ,not have made such

• ~ing 'Sl8temCnL ,The readers
nailed me, but good. Here's anOther
Jetter .. uUna ,me uJ) shortNew..offioers ..elected'

·by hospital auxiliary

Pointers
for parents

'The reCent Pill~~ Blke.off
COOlest proclu~ ,many new and
exciting recipes. including Medilen'a-

, nean SandwicbP~etl. ,

'Members of the Hereford Re.ional
Mcdlcal Cenler AulJ.liary_rcd new
officers dur.inglbeir May 21uncbeon
meeling held in the hoSpilal board,

, room.
Matgarene Daniels will serve as

president; Irene Reinan, vice
president; Nell CulPepper, secretary;
LOpe Cerda,lreaSurer; and Mary Jane
BWTUS. reporter. '

The meelin.g was called to order
by Quinma Wail11 and. Theda Sei.ver
Jed: Ihe auxiliary prayer;

R,oll. was called by Mary WilJiain~·
IOnl wi.th. 14 members respondina.

A IOtal ,of 1S8 volunteer hours
. were' recorded in the gift shop and

Lupe Cerda showed some favors that
were made for Mother's Day lrays
which were distributed at the hospital
May 8.

The miMlIeS of the previous
InOCting were read by Mary William-
IOn and acceptect as read. LupcCerda
"avc the creasurer's ,report. Old
business, was brougbt up, ror

NEWIll, Tew CAP) • PoUee
round Willie Nelson lleepin, in his
Mercedes~Benz aloo,. road early
Tuesday and arrested him, 011 •
misdemeanor dru&' charge.

"lcan"liveyouthedetailsoflhe,
case. U SaL -Mike Cooper aaJd•."We
,found :tss than 2,O\IDCCS ofm.-ijuana
inl the car, it was both 'bag IDdrollecl
cipreues." ~

, The country sillier was arresred
about 9 8.m. arid wu laken to~1. He
WIS, I~ne by lare ~omin.. •,

OfrlCCtlchectina acarpartodan
In Interll8te 3.5 JerVicc road found
Nelson, 61, IfilJ' down in the bact.
IeIt, police. said.

When utocI if Hellon hid l.kI,
what he wu dot ... there •. Cooper
Rimed. '"He wu Irlvell~1 .nd

~: :S~~miles IOUdl 01
W.:o.. ,~

", .
Dr. HDton

Adams
, IOptometrlst, .
, 335.Mt~,
I'hone 364 ..2255 ;,'

0.........11·Jn..............._-
.1 Monday ..Prlday ,

.' fk~O·12:00 1;OO·5;()O

CoNGRATVlAdoNS.
~pic & Ann.effe T puJiUo '

0:", t,~e'bi,f,h of the'i" n'ew son

II
'· .......Jma

Bom.May 11,1994'
8:42 am ·"61bs..1/2 oz.

Northwest .'f;~ Hospital

Students,hono.red at U.I.L.
, Several Here'tord Junior WSh Sch~1. s'ude~tsreceiv,ed aone Catlf'S ona Class .Invocal ..~olo

at recent U'.I.L. competitions held at West 1bxas, A&M Uni versity. They included (standin, ", i

from left) Diana Detten, Emily Fry. Emily Curtis, Christi Tum bow, (sittin.g from left) Cristin
Leasure and Willie Rhyne. '. -, Golden Plains

Care Center
. '420 Ranger • 6 to 8 pm

IGames" FoOd, & Prfzes
,(oh myl)

y~ ~, mill out on _10 come out
" and haVe tOme funl
~all fee proceeds go towa~ lawn fumHure ..

,-' IAnn 'Landers
Teenqer,"Send a ICIf~lddressed,
lOlli, ~ size envelope and •
ch~k or money order for $3.65 (this
includei postage and handling) 10:
Teens, clo Ann, Landers, P.O. 80,
11562, Chicago.lU. 606111-0562 ..

,.'
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Hive

you been on the moon for die list 3S .
years? I fmd it hatd to believe Ihalyou
... 't aware of the reportS on domCstic
violCQCle. They are, well-documented.

diSCUSSion and the work 'on the In one out of three reponed battles
scr,apbook., was. discussed. ' ISelween a man an<Jhjs wUc or

Elizabeth FowJer,congralUlated the, girlfriend, pol ice Slale that :Lhcfemale·
volun'tecfS of the au'xmary on their 'Dotonly slatted it ,but sent.lhe'suy to
belp'withthe.recentHealthFair. She the emeqeney room for stilCheSior
said that there were 34 booths at the fractures.
fair and that the displays were good Usually you're preuy sharp, but you
andquaUlyptesentationsweregiven. ~ missed this one.-Dot in Liule

New business was introduced and Rock
a motion as made 10 establish
scholarships; one or more ofSSOO to DEA.R DOC: You ate righL I blew
be awarded 10 students interested in it -
entering .the health care fieid of
education. A. cerlain grade point.
,•.verage woul~ 'be :specificd.

WaitS tbankCll: Fowler and the staff
who served at the Appreciation
Luncb.eon .fOt Auxiliary Volunteers
April 22.

-It wu announced that the State
Convention of the TCllS Association
of Hospital Auxiliaries will be held
Aug. 8-10 at the Convention Center
in Dallas.

A suuesuonwas: :made 10 'beauli(y
Ithe nowcrplanlers. at 'th.eentranc~ ,of
thel hospit81. Waits,Bonnie SubJelt
and. Seiver volunteered.

A reminder was given 10 the
volunteen that annual dues of $6
should be paid by June 6.

Members present were 'Anna
Slindt. Quintn. Waits, Nell
Culpepper. Bonnie Sublett. Bllw
LondOn~ Marpro& Hall. Lu,pe Cerda,
'MarJareae Daniels •.lrene Reinan. 1o
~, 'IbDda Seiver. MJryMlliamson.
~Ilzabalh Fowier and Mary Jane
Bunua.

liThe Paging Professionals"
LocaVA,reawide Coverage

Offering Digital. Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. Services

(806)364 ..7311 • S. Hwy385 • He~!ord

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I lad
with amusement Iheletter from Ihe
woman who wanced her 300-pound
frIend to pay for her'car repairs sincc
bis excess weight (she claimed) c8used
some costly damage.

Would she ask: two 'lS~pound
friends to pay rC?"somethi~gthat went
wrong after goang for a ride?

My husband is 6 foot 6 inches tall.
weights 36S pounds and has yet to
breat. anyfUmitute of~seclarnQge
to any ,car. I wonder how old &hat
'''almost new car" is and what kind of
shall' it was in beCore the 300-pound
IcnUerJU¥l rode in it. Also. he was
stuffed inlO a smau '*' for a long ride-

,-should she .. y fot his cllin:JIn;ror's,
bill? It's too silly for words.-ortando

DEAR ORLANDO: ThousancIof
rea'ders echoed your senlimenlS--1nd
I.agree whhthem. ' ,

Feeling (RSSIftd to have ~,How
well-infonned are YQU?Wlile for Ann
Landen' booklet "~ IDI the'

,"We Reach Thousands Every Day."
313 N. Lee '364-2030



CallJaney Allmon 'at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by'313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We :reach thousands every day!

FCIr. Piano. Call 364-0215.' . .'-, -. . -. , - '. '26498. .

WANT TO BUY:GoOd __ ,.... ........ lIaower
ltd.sa. 32x32. NeecI DOW.

CIUL '364005'7 '

nnt State Salak,oID"'tI II.
,lHkIat • qualified ,lndlvldu81 to, .
'perrona tbe daIJ, COIDpaler
..... '1101' our Mat. ...
'ud two braadael,.DdwUI ...tile.,... ProcepIaI MUqer
wi. aIIda.1a proceabl .........
Ideal appUcant. mould have
bowled.e ofCGIDputer.,....
aad DJabttrame. Applyla perIQII.. ..u l'elllllie to FirIi State
BakolDlmmltt AUn: PenciuIJ
P~O.'29 Dlmmlu. Texal79021

3842D3D
Fa:,•• ·...

313N. ....

2 'badIoom'~ IIIDYi. .fridp,
, IIQdpIIio.lauIU'y friidel avaiIIllID.

" cable jUL 364...370.
26492

, CU'.IND" ,
!....!o.' ..... :t • ·'--C'C. . ,1_..~ , ....., ...............-.-- ""'-

'...... '...'. .--
6. WANTED .

SVMMERw6u
: • .25'

PtJPt poIIfIo .. ColI~.. IIIIcI""
app'''' Jateniew la Am.. '.

I WOI'JI. laHereforeL Cal' 10..... .2pJD. .
3-'7111 ~

For i.Jo: 4kC Registered Trioob
. BeiM·~-old •.IOVCS kidIt I

~oo, . . 13.,26499
- -

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

. ,

Ide IChiIIdabuu. deposit on male 41: I ,

:'••• 2 IDIIcI. 3'" '$150.00.I

t'bOc lillie 4 'femalel ,ready now. I

36M5S,1. .26504'!'·

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

1lIeamIIIa~ I1IIdIibe.ICcnrDcn
, ~·1·dfytt8·1·7~:..~'~ m.cbinc.~ ~ .• call 1986 PonIiac Fl'E 6.000.$3300,00.
"~ " _.'"' rllUIJIP . - name. 364-8851.26Sn

I I



'S
MANfJR
MEI:HODIST. I

CHILD CARE l'r~i'O'tii'"";rnN-,mUN'Cir~
Repairs, C~rpentry, palatia ••
ceramic tile, eablnetlOps, attic
.nd wall insulation. roofiu. a '
ffDcln •• :for IRe fAimaltl call '

.TIM RILEY.~7(H

t8tgtc £ian_
-QuglifiM StAll

Itl",..~·~ "..00 _ • 6:-OO,pm ~
lhvp.;"* W~. lIIi'"

adua,.".:ftoIioe

1o. ANNOUNCEMENTS

,l.

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

.'·.I..tate clJsCrlml"atlori. pol.lcy , ,
Al , eoibDPoderaIPaiI Mi......... I.* 10.. ' ..,'-, , QI'~t.ed_ ,.......

....... I ar ariam.ori ....... kt.. ., ~_.

I,tt ... .,& ~','_' . . \......... r.w.~ uJe. reIIIalar ol...........
, 10 ' W.wlUDGl~"'"

.... lInd I , ,•• , ,ofdto AD.... a... ~..., ......,*,'.'.1, equal opportIaky, .....
• .:.. .j -.. • • ~ .... ...

SERVING,
'HEREFORD I I

SINCE 1979

1500' West Plltk Ave •.
AIchMI' Selillbi

3M-1281
SIne HyalnOlr

'.1'1:1 '
, , .:.

I

'mI ..•••• ••• 4 I.~....~.,~ ".., ..... .
.... II.~

...-t:,........

Hmvey's Lawn MOwe«'~. IUDC
ups.oU~.blldesblrpcniq.-.

, p~W'iI'.mowlawna. 705 SaudI. i
, -. ~~"84-3 . "~U8MaiD. ~ L., IN

..

I WiD piCk up junk can fn:e. We buy
scrap iIon ,and metal. aluminum CUll.
364-3350. 9701 "

AXYD'LIAAXI
IILON'GFILLOW

. One letta· -.nell far another. InthlalUDple A as.-
.. the tIuee 1.'1, X far the two 0'1, etc. SlaP: Iettm,
~ the Ienith and bmatlGn 01the words ..
III, hlDli. IIch .,. the c:ocIe IetIIn aN dtlrwtnt.

...U CIYPTOQU~

.SU CIUI IIRN SHlrN. IVI CXVI

SCTXV'IU"AIU TBXTPB...-FAla

C,XVB TBVCIUBUF.

81...... ....,12. ....... '
LPS ANoELSS(AP) ·AI:M1IKea

Korcbov aluo.u.'. elida",
quit hiI ..... pact , c.......
bIbU unlll IRa' 11_DOled
widlluDa caeer.

"So I', 'rID too
poud'of...... way. but I'm
pUelul:' Il1o Mid• ...........,•• 100
~y Ibinp Iba& .. ', quite U

,im=:,~~..;;;"yed CUff
, Barnol on "DaUII." aid, yean of

cipJeue 1IDOkia, eaued biI luna
cancer" ·He had .ucceuful 'urserY .
March 28. . .

uJ havftro view ilu beiDa kind of'
stupid ,.nd sort of Ipdca way to
qui.," be IIkl in an intelYiew for
Wedne.day's "SntertainmeDt

. lOniahL••

- -

"5oIJNO$ L' ICE- ,A
~NeT TOME."

,-- C)'~....r. ....
" .. '

House painting. int.eIim' and ~taiar. I

, &eeestimates.N.D.kelIo.~89. I '

LAWNS MADE. '.
GREEN NATlJR4LLY

MowlDI, edalni, Icalplnl,
mulching, trimming, dean up.
Free estbDatel, low raCe.

DEMeO LA.WN CARE
'. 364.1'736 "

,3644021

LEGAL NOTICE~

"THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPO~TATJON
.PROPOSES TO- CLOSE I

CEaTAIN PICNIC A:RIAS'
AliTER ~UGUST 31,1994. THE '
FOLLOWING ARIA(S) ARE ,
SCHEDUL£DTO BE CLQSED:

, {l)MOORECOUNTY·~OCAT. Ii I

ED U MILES EAST OF US 217
.$:i.ONGTHE SOUTH SIDE OF
'SH ISZ ..
(2) MOORE COUNTY ..L_OCA..
TED '-.7 'MILES wssr OF us '.
287ALONGTHESOVl1lSIDE. '
OF US 87

..

'" '

SIDEOFIH40 . .
(4),OEAr SMITH COUNTY ...
.LOCATED J.l MILES WEST
O.F THE RANDALL'COVNTY
LINE .ALONG TtiE SOl)TH
SIDE OF 'US 60
(5) LIPsCOMB COUNTY .7.5
MILES SOUTHWEST OF

.' , HIGGINS~ TEXAS, ALONG '
-, THE SOVTH SIDE OF US 60

IF YOU HAVE COMMENTS
OR QUESnONS .CO)l\lCERN. '
ING THIS .ACTION, PLEASE ,
CONTACTTXDOTIN AMAR.· 'i

lLLO, TEXAS, AT (806)3~ ,
3200, OR. WRIT,E TO TXDOT. I

PO 2708, AMARILLO" TEXAS
79105.

Advertisement For
'Bids

- Notice, Is hereby liven, .,th,ltt,_- ,I

Heretbrd l,s.o. will he acttpdDI.Aleer bids until May .17,19M.
Bidi dlbe OPfDed at 11:00
A.M .. ln the CCDtraladmlnlstr.
tJoD oIrlc:e located at 601 N.25 "
MU. ,Av,nuf, .Hererord, Tou, "
tor thetollowinl:
Paper Goods _
Clanin. Supplies
Specifications aDd 'lDIonpatJoD I

.. ay' be ob~td b, contadlna: '
Chrlltlae Ey"'" Food se"ke
DIredor, •• 601 N. Z5 Mill Ave., I '

~ The DIStrict raervtI I

the' "p' to reject aDJ aDd all I .

blda. ' I

For The
ItOCa1News

tNeeds .
• National and State
'. City ~d COunty
• Business
.-~ety
_.Farm
.• Sports

• Entertainment
'.'~. Estate
• Reta.U·,Advertising

. .
.................... ..,.. 1:

' , .,,,..:
...... , IUII,..,., .....",.,. ) .MIi''''- .,.,... ,...., '.. - .. , ,F a
..... 11..... ,... .......

, ,

~ The H relord Brand
We Reach 1hOuIcnda Every Dayl-

. .

,384·2030
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